
spicy brothy vegetarian gluten free

GOOD FOR KIDS 
noodles + butter 4
noodles + broth 7
fried chicken 6
steamed buns [two] 4
steamed tofu 4
side of rice 3

ADD ONS 
PORK SHOULDER  4
FRIED CHICKEN  4
SOY MARINATED EGG  2
BOK CHOY  3
TOFU  3
KIMCHI  4

snacks + smalls
SPINACH ARTICHOKE RANGOONS  11  
mozzarella, sweet chili sauce [four] 

LEMONGRASS CHICKEN DUMPLINGS  12  
sweet potato, coconut, cilantro [five] 

FRIED CHICKEN PACMAN BUNS  11 
special sauce, dill pickles [two]

MUSHROOM SCRAPPLE PACMAN BUNS  11  
special sauce, dill pickles [two]

ITALIAN HOAGIE EGGROLL  12 
italian meats, provolone, pepper relish

SPICY TUNA RICE CRACKER  14  
green chili guac [four] 

THAI PEANUT + NAPA CABBAGE SALAD  13  
red cabbage, bean sprouts, cilantro,  
thai basil, peanut coconut crunch

CHARRED BROCCOLI  13   
garlic miso tahini, pickled green mango,  
mint, dill, crispy shallot

BLACK GARLIC WINGS  14 
lime, scallion, sesame [six]                            

Before placing your order, please inform us if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, fish, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness.20% Gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.

noodles + rice 
MISO RAMEN  19  
pork shoulder, soy egg, black garlic,  
arugula

BRISKET RAMEN  19  
matzo ball, kimchi, sesame red chili broth

COCONUT CURRY NOODLES  17  
spicy carrot pickles, basil, cilantro,  
peanut sambal  [ sub rice noodles]

AHI TUNA POKE BOWL 24  
wasabi pea guacamole, macadamia nut,    
pickled ginger, short grain rice

MAPO TOFU NOODLES  17   
thick wheat noodles, bok choy, cilantro,  
sichuan chili oil 

something sweet
WARM JEWISH APPLE CAKE  10  
cider dulce de leche, ginger cream, 
sesame seeds 

1416 Frankford Ave, Philadelphia 
267-758-2269 | cheufishtown.com

HAPPY HOUR
SUN-FRI 430-630P
SAT 3-5P

HOURS
SUN-THU 430-930P
FRI 430-10P
SAT 1-10P

We’ve added a 3% Back of House service charge. This will go directly to 
the hourly cooking staff involved in producing your meal. Please let us 
know if you have any questions about this charge.


